
Polk County 4-H Clubs

MITCHELLVILLE

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. For the full non-discrimination statement or accommodation
inquiries, go to www.extension.iastate.edu/diversity/ext

Get to know the clubs by reading through each description. Once you have an idea of a couple of clubs that may
make a good fit for your family, it is recommended to set up a club visit. If you need assistance joining a club or

have questions, please contact the Polk County Extension Office at 515-957-5760.

4 Leaf Clovers 
Leader: Steph Barnes 
              Megan Mangum 

Meeting: Last Sunday, 3 pm   Various locations

Grades: K-3rd

About: Our motto is “Luck is what happens when preparation meets opportunity!” We believe in creating a
variety of experiences for our members whether it be with livestock, hands-on activities or kids helping kids
expand opportunities. We have a strong focus on community service with an all inclusive atmosphere!

4 Leaf Leaders
Leader: Steph Barnes
              Megan Mangum

Meeting: Last Sunday, 3 pm   Various locations

Grades: 4th-12th

About: Our motto is “Luck is what happens when preparation meets opportunity!” We believe in creating a
variety of experiences for our members whether it be with livestock, hands-on activities or kids helping kids
expand opportunities. We have a strong focus on community service with an all inclusive atmosphere!
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Camp Creek Challengers Clover Kids
Leader: Erin Dayton      515-494-8548      campcreek4H@gmail.com
              Jenna Siberz    563-249-5744     
Meeting: 3rd Sunday, 5 pm The vine, Mitchellville, IA
Grades: K-3rd
About: The club is an involved group that likes to stay busy at meetings. We don't focus on one specialty
animal or hobby but we love the fact we all have different interest where we build and learn on as a group.
Half of our club meetings are out engaging with our community and its' members. Our club member meets
with the 4-H'ers, we meet at one time because we try to make it easier on our families that have multiple age
ranges participating. We do separate out the clubs at meetings when the topic demands it. 

Camp Creek Challengers 4-H
Leader: Erin Dayton      515-494-8548      campcreek4H@gmail.com
              Jenna Siberz    563-249-5744     

Meeting: 3rd Sunday, 5 pm The vine, Mitchellville, IA

Grades: 4th-12th

About: The club is an involved group that likes to stay busy at meetings. We don't focus on one specialty
animal or hobby but we love the fact we all have different interest where we build and learn on as a group.
Half of our club meetings are out engaging with our community and its' members. Our club member meets
with the Clover Kids, we meet at one time because we try to make it easier on our families that have multiple
age ranges participating. We do separate out the clubs at meetings when the topic demands it. 

History: 2019, No award or accomplishments yet but we love our 4-H families and we have a great time
when we all get together. County Fair is a lot of fun with this group and the kids count down every year until it
is fair time!
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If you didn't find a club that fits your needs, we encourage you to start your own 4-H Club! If you are interested in
becoming a 4-H volunteer, please contact Megan Freel, meganmae@iastate.edu 515-957-5763.

Follow us on Facebook: Sign up for 4-H:

Join 4-H Today
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